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September 28, 1976

TO:

ELLY PETERSON

FROM:

JOHN CALHOUN

For Your Information.

Digitized from Box F12 of the President Ford Committee Campaign Records,
(1968, 1971-74) 1975-77 at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI NGT O N

September 28, 1976

Dear Mr. Poston:
President Ford has asked me to thank you for your
very kind letter of August 11.
The plan you have recommended certainly has merits,
and I have taken the liberty of forwarding your proposal
to the President Ford Committee and the Republican
National Committee.
Thank you for your support of this Administration.
With our best wishes,
Sincerely,

JOHN" CALHOUN
Special Assistant to the President

Mr. William L. Poston
Chairman of 1st Republican
Congressional District
4462 Lee Avenue
St. Louis, Missouri 63115
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4462 Lee Ave!'lue
St. Louis, !'!issouri
August 11, 1976
President Gerald
Washington, D. v •
Dear

~

63115

Ford

• President:

I realize

that this request nay seem exubera:lt based on the amou."lt of
votes that has been produced in blac~ neighborhoods in the past. However, we are bringing i!l 90:' !1.ew co7.Illi ttee peonle willing to work, anC.
in order to be successful they must be armed with some sorts of funds .
T!le news media is a fL"le way of co!!II!lunicating; however, it will be
very difficult to win if for eve-ry vote tr.at we ffet by this method , O!'le
or two get stolen per precient in the northern portion of the city. For
this reason I ' m enclosing a rough cam~aif:r-l :or the ~orthern portion of
th city. It is not a cure all but a pla.~ tr.at will change the votins
total 18 to 2~?. In a c lose election this ~ay be just enough stat e wide ,
and !'..ational candidates . T.'1is proposal is based on the 18 to 21 year olds ,
and !lot on t~e fifty year plus , who are predominately de~ocrate . The
yo'J.."lg voters is not party affiliated nor party orie~tated, and if tte republican party is t o make a head way, this voter grou? untapped must be the
target for black republican.
0

Yours very truly , _
I

William L. Poston
Chairman of 1st
Republic.a..~ Congressional
District

P~o~~sed ~rec'

1ent

a.~d

?rima:!'Y

deve:o~~e~t

:ct

utilities

Elect~on

Gene:.-al elect·on

~1,l00

training

4 wee:

~recinct

exter..sive

workers

cal!lpai~ ~21,')1)0

$26,000

I realize t~e ~equest solL~ds excessive, but in 190 yrecL~cts, our target
wi,1 be t~e 13 year olds whicr en untapped voting group that is neither
locked in or narty orientated.
:By all nea..."'ls this will not be a total anou.~t we will need, and we have
already raised approximately 2 , 000 of our o r"1. funds and bave set ourselves a goal of 15,000 to 20,
in 0 1.ll' omi co!DI!lTinity. If you or anyone else is interested in assisting us in our efforts , I will be pre~ared in 10 days to furnish step by step details.
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JOHN C. CALHOUN

'Morehouse Speaker
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iil111l Gov.Carterbasmade "onmres to

·• ·'.1

•

A tot of blacki think Jimmy Cattet· fO~ about them .,, t black corruqutllty," by advocat1n1 programs aimed at
after hil nomination,'. 'and .they just .may forget about' him
benefiting the po0r.
come election day, accordin1 ~a black man who works for "~· : . But, Calhoun went on, "Quite candidly, I think that after
. President Ford. ·, ,.
. ,1;,·; ~·:
. \·
' ~· . . ~ ~ . " the debate, blacks are beginning to wonder where that mone7
;~ To be realistic, prbbably no inore thari 25 per _ce~ of the ·1s c~mlng from for those programs."
~'.
g •.
black vot~ \\'Ill go to Ford; but .that mar well be iriOre. than. ~)_. Turning then to his own area ot concern, ~lnotlty .self.
Carter can affprd to lose, said Ford's special assistant for . reliance, CaJhodh talked about the need 'for private ~ter-'
minority _affaln, Johri .c. Calhoun. .· ... · , . ~;..- .! ~ ~ . ptlse,' ~ot aoverilment, to come to the aid of mlhorit}.O•ned
.
Calhoun was, in ~tlanta Thursday to spetk at Morehouse
b-.ineases. ·: ' . ~ · . -~
' . : : .. .
:"..College on minority self- reliance. Though he kept. his speech i ·.: ·~ SoOn that lopic irolght Calhoun back to the presidential
1:.
'.· nonpartisan, hesaid later that the iltudents' comments.to him . i'ice. ·:. }'
• ·. ~.. ;
·
·
·
showed the kind of political concern he.has he~rd a.lot lately. ~ ·~\ \'' don1t think Qoti, Carter has focused In on mlnorlty
There's the· talk that Carter doesn't ·care about·blacks . uualneU,'1 he sald. ·"I'm not sure he kno\Vs what it's about."
anymore. Now, Carter has ·badmouthed the memory of Lyn- ' And the same goes for other problems, Calhoun said, men·
don Johnson. And, "Daddy King doesn't seem to be able to ·tloning national health insurance as a typical Carter solution.
get a phone call in to Jimmy Carter lately." Those things •re :• , ."Those things wlll lead us more and more toward social·
not necessarily Calhoun's own beliefs, he insisted, bUt 'are ·, Ism .... You stifle the entire free enterprise system," Calhoun
only representative of what he has heard from other blacks; ,. said. "I don't thlnk he understands that. lt'a yery difficult to "
It's something of a lniddle-class discontentment; Calhoun ..:-.. m~ke n!ltional progra!'lll work.'~•: _;{~.. i?.1- 1'.'. . ·~,,~ .•....,,.. · ..: ,, ,.
suggested. "You find a great deal of coordination betweeni, . ·.( .President Ford .basn•t been maktn1 promises, ~e said; ·
middle income whites and middle Income blacks. They're· 4,;ri''but "blacks are tired ~f hearing pollticlans' promises."
finding what President Ford said about a tax'break vel'f at- . ;. , And; he ·added, Ford has definitely not written off the
tractive."
black vote. "The President has not written off anybody."
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. Students; Urged
~

i

1

,

JTo/1G,~t In,~olvedJ
. . , .·... ~ ...
By ~~XIS SCOTI' ~EEVES

~... ~'":~.~~

:tzi:lninority and publieliaison•

· John/ Calhoun,: "Special as- aftairi'. He was appointed lo•
mtant' car minority affairs to- his preSent positian-·by'-Presi-:J
President -Gerald .Ford, ~:~ dent Ford on Nov. 21, 1975; ,
students at . the -.histaqcally _: '.- Calhoun. also told-. the stu-·
black Morehowse-.College here. dents that he had "recentlJ1 I
0

..

Thursday :to · be-~·.coinpetime. started a movement''. by set- . '
and active-:to improft.·the fJ- ting up· a task force that will
ture Of·black American$.
!£".tiecome-a Pl'eSidential Advi-: \
"You -~ t)le. .futur:e: biact. ~y. ·Co~Wion ff)r Black;
leaders Of the· nation · and - ~·;..~lleges; ,..· - · · ..
; :

the world,". 'Ca'lhoun~to1d stu-· ":: ~: ~,..will havedents..:. wh ~ packed an.. ,presidents of black eolleges as
auditorium·.on tlie.-.cami>us- .. ·~members. and alSo represent:H
Notmg that ~ he:.• was: not: lives, . of the _~~om-)
going .· ~make< a,_. partisan- :I?unity,, he_said.f ..··:,2~-:~lf:.- ;.
speeclt._ib .th.is. electioa . year~ ··;.·"~ than1l per cent_of the
the native: ;.Georgian· 'said;~ inoney~spent'.by business and
"Black Am,erieans.,.must ·rise : industryf;goes... lQ: black · col~
above l'iiolitical _rhetoric-, and . _it(ges,~ C)l]loun .saf<f. '' ~d ~e.
becom~ '.a~v~; ia ~lt ..~···..wil. ltry- ~ tu~ that.~l!lld:_' J.

~:·

.• *· . '· .-.~

~:,"Blad~ .destiny

to a -large

Aware that the majority of · ·extent- ¥i! ~e mir owrr-hands,';
blacks in th~nation-~d ~t: -· he_ add~ct· -'~we,flluslco?le
turned:out, iit the- auditonum . gnps with that. .
· ·" . _ :r
-are '.Democrats-~ ~alhoun . 'He said blackSmus(paillci.::wam~"~
pate in:--the political.)!rocess,
on emOtion! 'fo,r"g,ridance'·fm:.. 'an<b!1~'1otgeb) 1 labe!S~. ~ and
politics~(-Without ~~~r:~'.~ge•1•:',~,};; ;;.
ing the'.iSslles.'"ih',;. · ' "a':';!\~!• ~~:L'eoldDg-_'ovet · the historrof
H~Urged ~tllei;~tSi~·lllac~m ..:Ame~'; calll00p

t'1

Ieng ·we relied

to IMna~tbU a~t,1-itionaL~~( ~t. 04,t{le." ~~?:,Was
and~ ·. ,.,,,,;... "'-~!'. ·~ trvin :to- ~· we:.
1
Iarl~-,lJJe:~~t.~~~?.:~
_.miJst:·~~
• ... ... ~~ t".' ~.
'"'r.;.'•.~e:t"surovar~
.... . . sy- tJl:·
.
AI'!fca ~jl}ajqri~ rul~ ~-;;,:cir~me: ~;d. reach':o~~u~~·

~glif~tQ;bei~~~~qpo~~fo;~ ~~pla~!~1111
~ ~·t , .. '·
bnng. ~-~ut a. peace[lil transt;:: ._ ·',-he~ ~ n~ .room fot...~oin:
lion f~};*~b~saicl·~, :~ piacencj, ·but ~e have ample""
a~~OUl! country's effort -~ ~men~. ..,,. •

c~ said w~ "fess
.· .than' justi!i~.4~~ to' ..be proud'

of :

lO .liitferst~
lL U: ~~'.fC?m-t~bla~J~~~'lg,d~~;;;f
. ·.ao~f:~
Wh
i ~ µOux·-- rom .:,. , "'... ~=~n'!j ~4!-!Lu~_:t>ff'~...v;:;··
Americans"'·~ regardirig; tile. """8nctth~uture of lll~ •
....

situatiali in Aft?~a. : i ~.. . • '. <~# ~~-de,tf~;,:
"TJiil apathj·must not be·a: nation· and majority role"'are,-; 1
partqOf •tile· agenda for .. tlie.-f universal;' ~- ~d 41:c0nch~d: · I
third generation,.. be 'Saict'd·~~· Cing-.-.1 1'-Uhtif -each citizen.\: can - ~
Calhoun diet, neVmheiesS,·. enjey tliese rights, we all have ._. 1
get ~{t_]litch~ for-Repub_!icaris ' n~ for concern." •. ..
' .;
and sWipes atDemocratit ·· . ' The ;ioemocratie sentiment.. ·
"Politics- has an im~ ·oo:;i.iimo~the· students came"crut:
everythiilg_you-- -ao," Ii~ saiil:: in. resg9nse to· remarks made"When you're ia a bag, C3ndi•· · by -~: '·Scottt:'a ·Jeader' .ot
dates cmafford to take three.-.- blad!·~ublicans.· in· ~te·:
positiqas-or. no-positions: on an- ancL- ilitor ot· the- · ·Allan~,

j

•
• • , • • •. ~y,Jlodd. ·~
· cI
Hi ~a~plked_..·~. tfi~~r •. - ~~ _said....~e woitldn'.l sayl _
accomplislmlents Of Secretary; wh<h vrould wm the'·election,
of 'l)'aiispottauoa-· 'William:. but-the students-_. did.: Severai
Col~ · ~- ford cabinet:. :. y~ ~ ."~er·~~
member::-He. added' tha~ there · the ~P.· ~ ~.
~ :~.-:- . ,
are ':_bl~cks-working:' ln:,_every~ Later;:Moreho
·d~t •
kq ..3eC:tioD. ·p_t ~Whithl-. Hugh ,Gloster. saittl Demoerat-:House;r
. cic. .preSiden . .ean<lidateit
....... . _,
.... _ .. ~- J"~ . Cart~.:,. as accepted · ~
Calhoun• joinect~the White· an in".itatioo lo
at t4e ~ ..,.

issue;~... · .

House ._~ as"7staff.. a!i~t~, co_~~·o:;;-:- ~ _..., ,,

-

.
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·R unni.n g "!fjth Us, Jimmy?
You can. say Jimmy Carter ~tails .loo ,Carter'& program just_ fine. Tate says, "He
much : abolltdust; oJesus and LB1 but you has said where compensatory programs are
can't accuse him of a ninn_Y__ mouth when it ~ed he's ~ to go OD ~rd. as pusla--1
comes to what he's fr""'" · •
mg for fostering those. He's saymg if a com-·l
going to do for blacks:•,. ···
pensatory program is needed in the Appaia;. :j
For- the' most part,.: .
• cbian area, we'll have it there. ff it's needed :1
Carter· has bes politiin California among migrant workers·we'll ·
cally silent. relying on
laavejt there. .
.
;:_ :7:.
general promises . of
. ·· . ·. I '1on't think he's offermg blacks any- ·J
fair treatment rather
thing special I believe he's offering all ~
than
on ~ " program
America the opportunity to be led by a
proposals tailored for
president who is a man of integrity, ·sm-blaw. . Ideally ~ this
cerity and honesty."· .
.· ' "
would seem to be the
.
Two black views of Carter's blade · 1
way to gQ.,.. ~ ·ap:- ••
· :'~" "~
strategy. I can't say whos_e view· will 1
proacfl · says ~ as a:· .
L:i.]'k'.
emerg!!! as accurate OD election day. I do 1
country have advanced: to :lb~ point where ..: know however tbat blacks iD many placs
we think ·r;eyond tace,.-where we·· deal m: ·outside Atlanta are woudering what makes
bu.man appeals rather tban in'ndafones.-. .
Jieople like "Daddy"King and businessmm
Besides (and this may be,, the. ~ Jme Hill run with Jlmmy and they wonder,
important consideration);.· · t11e- ·-Strategy.. .,._"Are ·You Running With Us. , Jlmmy?"
seems to be. working..At least iD Atlanta.Or They're wondering-after the victorious pri;;.
is it! ,Jt is true so~ of AUanta's biggest maries and the peace-and-love conventionblacks lre:...ia.Carter's _corner. And most · -if a · vote for .fmimy Carter is worth a trip.
blacks I have talked with :say they will ;cVote-,.~ to the polls.
for biin (though many say with reservations Perhaps realizing this, the Carter cam-:l
ancL the _ realization" ·~ isD't: much paigners are compiling a publication to be
choice''). But. they will,vote·ior·him;,If:they:- ·called "The RecOrd.~ It will outline-minor-'
voteatall;J~-~ , \-t:i;.;V~ -,....:.....~·-<- -·· ·u~ _ progress . duri.ng C~rter's tenure as
, And thal'!'if' is- what. makes carter's» . governor of Georgia. It JS scheduled for reblaclt stratea'(iUestiona~ Blacks 'are"cori- ~- lease in October, and Carter people hope it·
sidered one l>f Carter's· strong• suits.· If'~. will go a 'long way toward quieting quesple of color stay home Nov. 2 in. the· nwn- tions about the candidate's record and about
hers p~·Jor-Jh~;~JIOIP?tioa;;.; his admini~tion if he becomes president.
there may be jOy iD Grand Rapids. · · .
·.
·You have to wonder._ why .the--The Re·'J11 Dorothy-Bolden; founder and president · port is "coming so late in :the Campaign:. or~,the.National. Domestic· Workers Union,
Perhaps strategists didn't belfeve black su~-
uudietstandstlrinnd has some comments-on-·7 port was iD jeopardy before. Or maybe to
Carter's black strategy: "You wander if have released such a 'document before
-~ ~pie have ·a,:progriin or ;agenda qr;. _2 would have•.~belled Carter too much of a::
sealed~.~velope • ~ .. tha~ bla_ck masses~ ~ : : =~"·- .. . __
:-:::: : - :_1 1/-':.~f-;"'-."rf.";". i,.s-~ ·~:~·GiVing Carter folks the benefit of doubt
. ~could benefit from.;
.-~~".'Every time he pops up In 6"!-paper 1 ~ however the report may, be late cOming be:"~S..some·(blact) advisers.- But~thcse:· ·cause tlley·just couldn't get around to it beadvisers haven't come forward and told_Uri '!. fo~=At any rate.if The Report; comes out
of the black people what:.fl:IIlDlY ~has'\; ·as scheduled.it may be eilough to turn.on a
oiieied:' ._.
~ ~ 1'· -:; ·.- . \-f- ·F if&>\ . ~
few people. Otherwise there will be a lot of
GenUy- l ~'Balden how· ofteD black.voters who don't go.to.the polls and
those advisers have reminded. us of the fact many of those who do.will go and vote for I
that Jimmy.Carter-is a good; decent man:
.funmy carter, saying ,as Dorothy Bolden l
. Said' Bolden/ "We- can all be good. But says: "We don't have but one way to go. We I
doiDg ~- ~::m,mt~lmportant- thing. ·H you can't go for Ford. Jimmy . carter knows
don't hive a program to offer ~ple; JOU're that."'
, . .
I
wondering -~-~ ~fit it in." · •' ~'l · • .,_,
A reluctant vote is still a wte but it's l
· Dr: Horace T~ ~ black educator and not much ot a start for an administration
Georgia state senator; figures blacks fit into that's ~posed to bring us together again. .
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October 6, 1976

TO:

MR. ROBERT KEYES

FROM:

JOHN CALHOUN

For Your Information.

How do you like these peanuts?

·'
Saturday, September 18, 197S .:.... ,B-l1

.,,
,,.

Jimmy Carter: Savior Or Hypocrite
By Rev. Carlton Cole~
"My Doctrine is not mine,
But His that sent me," (John
7:16). Beware of Jimmy
Carter's peanut farmer hYJ>Ocritical smiles. His doctrine is
full of lies and designed to
brainwash us Black folks.
If Jesus Christ, the savior of
the world doctrine was not totally accepted by mankind, then
no way can Jimmy Carter's
be.
We, saw at the Democratic
Convention an enactment of the
Evangelical Movement still to- 1
tally white, reflecting its historical origin in the South where
Carter's own church in Plains,
Ga. is still segregated, despite a
majority of Blacks in thatsmall
peanut town.
Jimmy Carter knows that
several Blacks are already in
his pocket, but what &0me of
these Blacks are not aware of is
that they are not included in the

people into his camp like the (economic businessman> exwolf leading the sheep to be cluding.Biacks from becoming
slaughtered. Beware of Jimmy owners of land like himself.
Carter. We are living in the day Only one out of every ten Black
that was prophesied. Think farmers owns any land. and
about what I stated earlier. My scarcely half of these have
Doctrine-is- not mine, But His enough to make a living.
that sent me.
Nothing is being done to betIf any man including Jmuny ter the conditions of Blacks in
Carter will do His will, he shall southern states and the Southknow of the doctrine, whether it ern Baptist Church has also
be of~. or whether I speak of joined in ignoring the plight of
myself. Anyone who speaks of these poor Black people.
himself as Jimmy Carter does.
This is the same church that
"I am not obligated to anyone," justified slavery, fought in the
is seeking his own glory and Civil War to protect it, and
there is no truth or love in through the succeeding decades
him.
had to protest against the Klan
If Jimmy is not obligated to lynch mobs of Blacks.
anyone-, then Dr. Martin Luther
Beware of Jimmy Carter,
King Sr.• Congressman.j\ndrew "Charity begins at home," then
Young and all other Black peo- spreads abroad. Jimmy Carter
REV. CARLTON COLE.\'L\:.~ pie are not doing anything by by-passed Black people when he
SO-million estimated Evangeli- supporting him for the presi- was governor, and now all is
cal Movement.
dency.
supposed to be forgiven. No
I am not a Carter supporter, way.
The use of the word LOVE by
Jimmy Carter is leading Black because the word of God inhe believed in God, he
structs me that any man who would not have denied equal
seeks to be a friend of the world, rights to us_
·
becomes an enemy to him and
H~ supports the Humphtty
secondly, his granting of am- Hawkins billr but has not made
n.esty to Vi~ War ciraft re- it. clear to the people;)t's just
sisters.
· ·
another means'of l,)rainwashing
The _very -Blacks who are Black people- I could go on and
looking up to Mr<Carter as~ on, telling what I am instructed
their salvationr failed to accept :_about the phony Jimmy,.Carter;
the fact that. he i$ not the ex- butI will wait until I make·my
pected Jesus Christ. ("Forgive personal appearance and then
them Father, for they know not finish John. 'l:l6; ··My DoCtrine
is not mine; but His that sent
what they do)".
Jimmy is the son of Southern.. me."
Baptist slav~ masters. His
Beware of Jimmy.Carter and
grandparents were slave mas- be not deceived b~ his smiles.
ters and Jimmy's roots go God is not mocked, When the
deeply into Southern Slavery, Wrath of God comes upon
and he remembers the war be- Jimmy, you will say, the prophtween the states, and how that et Black Messiah, Rev. Carlt°"""
war brought an end to chattel Coleman told me so.
• Rev. Carlton Colt'mlln is pastor
slavery.
As a peanut farmer, he has or Rock Gospel Time Church
become a modem day master basf>d in Harlt-m.
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October 12, 1976

TO:
FROM:

For Your Information.
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October 12, 1976

TO:

MR. ROBERT KEYES

FROM:

JOHN CALHOUN

For Your Information.
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October 12, 1976

Mr. John Calhoun

Special Assistant to th President
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear John:

This is to acknowledge receipt or the two press releases,
Blacks LeaYing Carter" and

Students Urged to Get

Involved," and thank you for your cooperation and help.
Sincerely,

Martin L. Dinkins
Director
Black Deak

cc:

Ell~ Peterson
Tom Rutt1n
Robert Keyes "

1828 L STREET, N.W.,WASHINGTON, D.C. 20038(202) 457-6400

.... People
· -'or
Ford
MEMORANDUM

TO:
FROM:

October 14, 1976

John Calhoun
Marty Dinkins

SUBJECT:

Request for an Advocate Speaker in Annapolis., MD

This is to confirm our conversation today regarding the
request of Dr. Aris Allen to have you speak to a group
of 30 prominent black leaders (Democrats, Independents,
and Republicans) from Anne Arundel County, Maryland, at a
reception to be held at the Annapolis Hilton Hotel on
October 24, 4-6 p.m.

This is an invitation-only affair

arid needs to be confirmed as soon as possible to facilitate
printing of invitations.
Thank you for your cooperation.
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